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The Patent and Trademark Depository Library (PTDL) is a public service of the Georgia Tech 
Library and Information Center in partnership with the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office 
(USPTO). Georgia Tech Library has been a PTDL since 1946 and is the only PTDL in the State 
of Georgia.  
We work closely with the Patent and Trademark Depository Library Program Office at USPTO.  
Library staff will train the researcher to use the patent classification system, databases, and other 
tools. We will identify potentially relevant resources.  
Library staff cannot: offer legal advice, perform the patent search, assist in writing the 
application, or warrant the completeness of the search or the patentability of the invention.  
To see resources related to patents and trademarks, check the patent research guide: 
http://libguides.gatech.edu/patent_guide 
For legal assistance, please contact a registered patent attorney or agent: 
https://oedci.uspto.gov/OEDCI/query.jsp 
Librarians with patent and trademark search expertise will provide one-on-one training and 
assistance for inventors and researchers. Appointments can be arranged Monday through Friday 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. For setting up a patent or trademark search appointment, please contact the 
Patents Coordinator by phone: 404-385-7185, or by email: 
patentscoordinator@library.gatech.edu 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
Services offered:   
 Free one-on-one training and assistance in conducting your own patent or trademark 
search (USPTO web databases or in-house PubWest, CASSIS  workstation).  
 Advice on non-patent databases to consult for prior-art search. 
 Use of all resources needed to do a complete patent or trademark search. See Patents and 
Trademarks Research Guide (http://libguides.gatech.edu/patent_guide). 
 Full-text of U.S. patents issued from 1790-present. 
 Early USPTO publications, dating back to the mid 1800's, for historical research. 
 Reference collection of "how to" patent and trademark books that are helpful to small 
business owners and inventors. 
U.S. Patent Research Resources at Georgia Tech Library: selected list 
 Index to the U.S. Patent Classification. USPTO, 2001. (C21.12/2:, Ready Reference). 
Also see the online version: 
http://www.uspto.gov/web/patents/classification/uspcindex/indextouspc.htm 
 Manual of Classification. USPTO, 2000. (C21.12:, Ready Reference). Also see the online 
version: http://www.uspto.gov/web/patents/classification/ 
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Selected list of books:  Books in Reference or Ready Reference can be used within the library 
and others may be checked out through your library. 
 Century of innovation: twenty engineering achievements that transformed our lives. By 
George Constable. National Academy Press, 2003. (T173.8 .C68 2003, Library 5 East) 
 Copyright handbook: how to protect & use written works. By Stephen Fishman. Nolo 
Press, 1998. (KF2995 .F53 1998, Library 4 West) 
 The entrepreneur's guide: to patents, copyrights, trademarks, trade secrets & licensing. By 
Jill Gilbert. Berkley Books, 2004. (KF2980 .G55 2004, Library 4 West) 
 Fundamentals of patent law: interpretation and scope of protection. By Matthew Fisher.  
Hart, 2007. (KD1369 .F57x 2007, Library 4 West) 
 Guide for the preparation of patent drawings. USPTO, 2002. (C21.14/2:D79/2, Library 3 
East) 
 A guide to filing a design patent application. USPTO, 2009.  (C 21.14/2:D 46/2009, 
Library 3 East) 
 A guide to filing a utility patent application. USPTO, 2008. (C 21.14/2:UT 4/2008, 
Library 3 East)  
 Guide to the international registration of marks under the Madrid Agreement and the 
Madrid Protocol. WIPO, 2004. (K1557 .G85x 2004, Reference, Library 2 East) 
 How to make patent drawings yourself: prepare formal drawings required by the U.S. 
Patent Office. By Jack Lo and David Pressman. Nolo Press, 2007. (T223.U3 L6 2007, 
Ready Reference, Library 1 West) 
 How to market a product for under $500!. By Jeffrey Dobkin. D. Adams Pub., 1996. 
(HF5415.122 .D63 1996, Library 4 West) 
 Intellectual property : patents, trademarks, copyrights, trade secrets. By Catherine J. 
Holland. Entrepreneur Press, 2007. (KF2980 .I539 2007, Library 4 West) 
 Inventor's bible: how to market and license your brilliant ideas. By Ronald Louis Docie. 
Ten Speed Press, 2004. (HF5415.153 .D63 2004, Ready Reference, Library 1 West) 
 Inventor's notebook. 5th ed. by Fred Grissom. Nolo Press, 2008. (Available online, 
ebrary) 
 Math you can't use: patents, copyright, and software. By Ben Klemens. Brookings 
Institution Press, 2006. (K1519.C6 K54 2006, Library 4 West) 
 Patent, copyright & trademark: a desk reference to intellectual property law. By Stephen 
Elias. Nolo Press, 1996... (KF2980 .E44 1996, Microform, Library use only, Library 2 
East) 
 Patents for chemicals, pharmaceuticals, and biotechnology: fundamentals of global law, 
practice, and strategy. By Philip W. Grubb. Oxford University Press, 2004. (T211 .G76 
2004, Library 5 East) 
 Patents for business: the manager's guide to scope, strategy, and due diligence. By Henry 
Heines. Praeger Publishers, 2007. (KF3114.6 .H395 2007, Library 4 West) 
 Patent it yourself: your step-by-step guide to filing at the U.S. Patent Office. By David 
Pressman. 14th ed. Nolo Press, 2009. (KF3114.85 .P74 2009, Ready Reference, Library 1 
West. 13
th
 edition also available online)  
 Patent pending in 24 hours. By Richard Stim. Nolo, 2002. (KF3120.Z9 S75 2002, Ready 
Reference, Library 1 West) 
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 Patent savvy for managers: spot & protect valuable innovations in your company. By 
Kirk Teska. Nolo, 2007. (KF3114 .T37 2007, Library 4 West) 
 Patent searching made easy: how to do patent searches on the internet & in the 
library. 2nd ed. By David Hitchcock. Nolo Press, 2001. (T210 .H58 2000, Ready 
Reference, Library 1 West)   
 Patent searching: tools & techniques. By David Hunt, et al. Wiley, 2007. (T210 .H86 
2007, Library 5 East) 
 Profit from your idea: how to make smart licensing deals. By Richard Stim. Nolo, 2006. 
(KF3145.Z9 S75 2006, Reference, Library 2 East) 
 Patent, trademark, and copyright searching on the Internet. By Charles C. Sharpe.  
McFarland, 2000. (T210 .S53 2000, Reference, Library 2 East) 
 Rembrandts in the attic: unlocking the hidden value of patents. By Kevin G. Rivette.  
Harvard Business School Press, 2000. (T211 .R58 2000, Library 5 East) 
 Stand Alone Inventor! and Make Money with Your New Product Ideas! by Robert G. 
Merrick. SNP Editions, 1997. (T339 .M47 1997, Reference, Library 2 East) 
 Trademark: legal care for your business & product name. by Stepen Elias. Nolo, 2007. 
(KF3180.Z9 E43 2007, Ready Reference, Library 1 West) 
Featured Systems at PTDL: 




 U.S. Patents – full text of most 
patents issued from 1971. Updated 
weekly. 
 USOCR – U.S. Patents from 1920-
1970, plus missing patents from 
1971-1976 from USPAT file. 
(OCR: Optical Character 
Recognition scanned) 





 The same search tool used by 
USPTO patent examiners and 
professional patent searchers. 
 Precision search  
 Faster viewing and printing 
 Multiple databases searching 





 Bibliographic Information File - 
brief information on patents granted 
by the U.S. since 1969;  
 The Classification Information Files 
- classification information on 
patents including the complete list 
of patents granted to any class and 
subclass since 1790;  
 ASSIST Files - the Classification 
Definitions, the Manual of 
Classification and the Index in 
electronic format, and other files 
related to patent information 
Features:  
 Batch downloading, sorting patent 
data 
 Fast downloading patent images 
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Patent and Trademark Web Sites: 
 
 
Georgia Tech Patent and Trademark Depository Library 
 http://www.library.gatech.edu 
Georgia Tech Library Patent Guide 
 http://libguides.gatech.edu/patent_guide                                                                                                
United States Patent and Trademark Office 
 http://www.uspto.gov 
European Patent Office – search and print worldwide patent 
 http://ep.espacenet.com 
CAMBIA – Based in Australia, offers Patent Lens for searching granted US, Australian, and European 
patents and US, WIPO/PCT, and Australian applications simultaneously. 
 http://www.patentlens.net/daisy/patentlens/patentlens.html 
Patent Scope - Contains over 1.7 million published international patent applications (PCT) and more 




U.S. Copyright Office 
 http://www.loc.gov/copyright 
Georgia Office of the Secretary of State – Trademarks Database 
 http://www.sos.state.ga.us/corporations/marksearch.htm 
Inventors Associates of Georgia 
 http://gainventors.org/ 
Download / Print Patents - Free PDF  
  http://www.pat2pdf.org 
Attorney Information  
 http://www.martindale.com 
Thomas Register of Corporations –  
 http://thomasregister.com 
State Trademarks Database 
 http://smallbusiness.findlaw.com/trademark/trademarkregistration/state-trademark-info-
links.html 






704 Cherry St. N.W. Atlanta, GA 30332-0900 
404-894-4529    www.library.gatech.edu 
 
For one-on-one patent and trademark training 
and assistance: 
Phone: 404-385-7185 
Email: patentscoordinator@library.gatech.edu 
